
ChristmasChristmas
Santa JawsSanta Jaws
by Bridget Heos
In this lively holiday tale, a great white shark named Santa
Jaws delivers presents to his fellow sharks, spreading cheer
wherever he goes!

The Christmas PigThe Christmas Pig
by J. K. Rowling
Losing his favorite childhood toy on
Christmas Eve, Jack and his new toy, the
Christmas Pig, concoct a daring plan and
embark on a magical journey to seek
something lost—and to save the best friend
Jack has ever known.

Twas the Night Before Christmas inTwas the Night Before Christmas in
PennsylvaniaPennsylvania
by Clement C. Moore
It's the night before Christmas and you're nestled snug in your
bed. Follow Santa's journey in this magical retelling of a
Christmas classic starring the locations and landmarks that
make the place where you live special!

The Crayons' ChristmasThe Crayons' Christmas
by Drew Daywalt
The best-selling creators of The Day
the Crayons Quit present a holiday-
themed Crayons adventure that
incorporates letters from the Crayons
to the reader, games, punch-out

ornaments, a poster and a pop-up Christmas tree.

Maple & Willow's Christmas treeMaple & Willow's Christmas tree
by Lori Nichols
When their snowy expedition to select a perfect Christmas tree
is upended by Maple's unexpected allergy to pine, Willow taps
the power of sisterly love and her imagination to overcome her
disappointment and devise a solution to save the holiday.

12 Days of Princess12 Days of Princess
by Holly Rice
Inspired by the classic carol, little princesses are invited to join
Tiana, Rapunzel, Merida, Cinderella, Belle, Aurora, Snow White
and Ariel as they countdown to Christmas.

Gingerbread ChristmasGingerbread Christmas
by Jan Brett
"Gingerbread Baby and his friend,
Matti, take his gingerbread band to the
Christmas Festival where they are a
hit--until the aroma of gingerbread
reaches the children, signaling the time

to run away"

This is ChristmasThis is Christmas
by Tom Booth
Asking his mother what Christmas is during a shared walk
through the woods, Little Chipmunk discovers that Christmas
can be found in the busy activities of his fellow animals as well
as the friendship and joy they share on a wonderland
Christmas morning.

Merry Christmas, Peanut!Merry Christmas, Peanut!
by Terry Border
A heartwarming, pun-filled Christmas story follows the
adventures of little Peanut, whose holiday visit to his
grandmother's house is challenged by a traffic jam, a gravy-
boat voyage across the river and a forest of tree-shaped
cookies.

The Christmas Tree Who Loved TrainsThe Christmas Tree Who Loved Trains
by Annie Silvestro
Disappointed when she is chosen to be a Christmas tree and
uprooted from her place beside the tracks where she loves
watching the trains go by, a pine tree is enchanted by a little
boy who sets up his toy train around her base before
replanting her back home after the holiday.
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Christmas Reading List
Naughty Claudine's ChristmasNaughty Claudine's Christmas
by Patrick Jennings
Deciding that Santa should not be allowed to just barge into her home on Christmas Eve, little Claudine endeavors to get on Santa's
Naughty List so that he will not attempt to visit, an effort that is challenged by her normally good-kid nature.

A Very Quacky ChristmasA Very Quacky Christmas
by Frances Watts
"Samantha Duck convinces her friend Sebastian, a tortoise, to help her bring Christmas to the animals on their farm and around the
world".

Mistletoe : A Christmas storyMistletoe : A Christmas story
by Tad Hills
Mistletoe, a mouse who loves snow, works very hard to knit the perfect gift for her best friend, an elephant
named Norwell, who prefers to stay inside where it is warm.

Mouse's Night Before ChristmasMouse's Night Before Christmas
by Tracey Corderoy
"It's Christmas Eve, and everyone is fast asleep except for a lonely mouse that lives in the grandfather clock. When Santa arrives, lost in a
blizzard and called by Mouse's wish, it's Mouse who is there to show Santa the way".

River Rose and the Magical ChristmasRiver Rose and the Magical Christmas
by Kelly Clarkson
On Christmas Eve, River Rose accidentally falls asleep while trying to wait up for Santa, but she awakens to take a magical trip to the North
Pole with her dog, Joplin.

Tomie dePaola's Christmas Tree BookTomie dePaola's Christmas Tree Book
by Tomie DePaola
The Caldecott Honor and Newbery Honor-winning creator of The Popcorn Book shares fun facts about
Christmas trees, from how they became holiday symbols to why Teddy Roosevelt’s son hid a Christmas tree in
his closet.
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